
Back in the day 
TV celebs confess their youthful obsessions 
Before tlley were stars, they were kids - with stars in their eyes. We asked a 
dozen 1V stars what their passions were as young people, what did they dress 
up as for HaUoween, Whose poster hung on the bedroom wall. -By Moxinc sh'"' 

VICTORIA JUSTICE. 
.. Victoriou&"" 
( Nickclodt.'Ort) 

l'okcmon 
card$! I liked 
C"Olf(>Ciing 
rhcman..l 
tr:Jding 
th~mwith 
my friends. 
1 W(utldbc. 
over the tllOC'IIl 

when l f:Ol one of 
lhc hoiU!(f:aphk 
eouili. 

ROSANNA SCOTTO, "Good 
Day N'ew York"(FOJ<.S) 

"t..we:: Story." The bllok 
a1ld the movie. It W31: 3 
trag_edy, but it was Cine-

of the most 
rom,mtic 
~orh.•!> ever. I 
wanted robe 

f Ali MocCrnw! 
I SIHI usee he 
line. ·uwc 

mean.-; nev~r hnving to $8Y 
~oou'rt' $0rry.' " 

(I 20l t M'P Holdings In::. 

MRigtllsRCSCI'\oed 

PAUL£Y PERRmE. 
WCIS"(CBSI 

I 'o\":tsn't :11lowL-d to 
wacch much TV or 
mn,-ies 
- J w:a.s 
alwottsin 
church-
but I U$~d 
co s:neak 
Prince 
record.' 

NATliAN fllUON. •cosrl•" (AJICI 
.. The Greatest Anu:rican llcrQ." 

lie was the onty lh•e
action TV .s\lpt'rhero 
who oou1d Oy jincc 
GoorF,.-c Rc:x:vcs.. Hut, 
t%:~1u.sc the sbow air.._if 
:n rht same c imt' as 
hockey, In)' dad ''lUUid 
l'nly tulle in during th~ 

~l)mmcrd:tl brc.tk~ in the game. I 'd 
be des~ rote to see him nr. 

JAMES ROOAY, 
"Ps)'Ch" (USA) 

Val Kilmt:r. Ht" was 
Chris Knil(lll. Nick Rivers. 

O
lcx:M:Ill,Jim 
Morrit.an, 
Doc: Holiday, 
Barman and 
t hcS:tinl. He 
was hc!Uic.. l h: 
was eptc:. 
Hl'\\'tlS 

worthy or rny obscs-
siol). Then the 21st 
century hoppcn«l 

0~~-':],~"~[.~'~~[~~~~ 
Jackson, Ma~c rohnson 
andMich."\CI 
Jordi'ln. Why? 
I.The Moon
wnlkduring 
"Motown 25"; 
it 'v.a.~ the 
llersoniiica ... 
lion of cool. 
2.Sbowtlrnc 
& ohe no-look 
p:.ss. 3. 'l11c m3n could n>•. 
his name wn.~; Air jordan! 
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BRIAN WILLIAMS, "NBC Nightly News;: .. -~~~= 
and "Rock Center" (NHC) 

The truth is, I h:td an uuheallhy, early 
obsession with the Monkees. My favorite 
w~s Michael N($mitb, who at lcasr wcnr 
on to compose some very good music. 

EMERIL LAGASSE, 
"Emeril's Table" 
(Hallmark Channel) 

Led 7.eppeli n. 
[Drummer] John 
Donham was the 
man. 

SARAH HYLAND, 
"Modem Family" 
(ABC) and "Geek 
Charming" (Di.~
n~y Channel) 

"Sabrina 
the ' teenage 
Witch." I used 

to watch that show 
~II tlJI' rime. Friday 

night was what I 
looked forward 

to all school
week long. 

RACHAEL RAY, 
"Rachael Ra.y Show" 

As a little girl, I hated put· 
tiog on dresses 
and would 
only put one 
on once a week 
for"TheTom 
jones Show." I 
was definitely 
the only 4-rear 
old wandering around t he 
house singing 'Deli!~ h.' To 
this day, be is still my rop 
celebrity crush. 
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